
RE WEST NISSOURI CONTINUATION SCHOOL.

The appeal was heard by RIDDELL anid LENNOX, JJ.e FERi-
GUOJ.A., and Rosi@, J.

R.T. Hlardinig, for the appellant.
V. H. Hattin, for the defendamt, respondent.

TaE COURT dismissed the appeal with costs.

SECOND DivisioNAL COURT. JANUJARY 3lsT,' 1917.

*RE WEST NISSOURI CONTINUATION SCHOOL.

,Cous-Misconduet of Members of Municipal Council-Evasi0n of

Order of Court -ersoncil Liability for Costs--Indemnîi/ of

Municipal Corporation against Costs.

motion by Bryan and others, the -respondents lu an 'appeal

disposed of on the 4th December, 1916 (ante 197), to vary as to

costs the minutes of the order then pronounced.

By arrangement and consent, the motion was heard by RID-
DELL, J., in Chambers, the other members of the Court which,
heard the appeal not being available.

E. C. Cattauach, for Bryau and others.
W. Lawr, for the members of the council of the township, and

for the township corporation.

'RIDDELL, J., lu a written judgmnent, said that lie had ia

comnmunication with the other members, of the Court, aud al

were of opinion that the whole trouble hiad been causedl byý the

foolish conduet of members of the towuship) council, who seemed
Wo have inagïned that their silly evasion of the order of the

Court would bo accepted as an hionest attenIpt to obevr it, For

hins they were persoually to blamie, and they miust suifer thie legiti-

mate conisequences of thieir folly. Aii order of thev Court miust

be obeyed, hiowever unpopular it inay be. The wroIIdoili3'%vas

that of the inidividluals, and they could not hide behlind à m1ajority

of the ratepayers; nor could theY ho aUQowed te us pbicmoe
to pay for the resuit of thecir owuimiscojiduct

Trhe individlual memibers of the couneil11 muat 1imnif y tll

township corporation agait ail Costs, repayINiug te the WwNviship

corporation ail its costs, between moicitor> and clienit, auid ail

costs whichi the township corporation is obliged W4 pay. Thti

Th'Iis ,ae and ail otheris s() marked to i>e reporteti in thie Ontarju
Law Rteports.


